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, vided, the town board' of supervisors shall make an or-
der, to be recorded by the town clerk, declaring such 
streets in the said village plat as they may deem neces-
sary for public use, to be public highways, without 
making any other survey than that made in such re-
corded plat ; and when such order has been so recorded, 
the overseers of highways in such village shall make, 
improve and keep in repair such streets, the same as 
any other public roads. 

approved March 10, 1869. 

CHAPTER 163. 

[144baged March 23, 1869.] 

AN ACT to provide against deficiency in the revenues of the state. 

• 	 The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

secretary of 	Stmorr L Whenever it shall appear at the time 
state to levy ad- 
dftional tax. prescribed by law for the apportionment of the annual 

state tax, among, the several counties of this state, that 
the appropriations made,by thelegislature and, by ex-
isting laws exceed the amount of state tax levied to 
meet..the expenses of the year for which such tax was 
levied, it shall be.theduty of the secretary of state to 
levy ,and apportion such additional amount as may be 
neceesary in connection with the amount previously, 
provided for to meet all authorized demandt upon the 
treasury of the state, up to such time aa the succeeding 
state tax shall be due and payable. 

Shall make 	SIMON 2. The secretary of state shall make a 
statement of statement, and include the same in his annual report to amount. 

the governor, showing the' amount of tax levied as 
provided above, arid the estimatea upon which such 
additional tax was based, which statement shall be 
placed en record in has. office and published in: his 
annual repOrt. 

Tlushet shall take effect and be in foroe 
/rem land.after its patnago. • 

Approved March 10, 1869. 


